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N. B.: (1) All questions are compulsory .' t,, ,-.

(2) Make suitable assumntions wherever necessary and state thi assumpfions-rnade.
(3) Answers to the same question must be '.- 

"'
(4)Number'toth.@ff..:.,',
(5) Draw neat labeled diagrams wherever neCessary,, . . ,,.. ,. , 

,i i ,.. -, '''. ' ,.

(6)UseofNon.programmablecalculators..i..,9'....ii...,.|.:

Attempt any twoof the following:
What are the responsibilities of Transport layer in OSI Model?
Explain Subnening giving example.
Explain fields related to Fragmentation in detail.
Write a note on Global Unicast Address that covers following:
Definition, Three levels of hierarchy.

Draw and explain ATMARP Packet.
Explain Timestamp Request and Reply of lCMp.
Explain Data Transfer Phase of Mobile communication.
Explain fwo node instability problem in Distance vector routing and its solution.

4. Attempt anv two of the follorving:
a. Explain Association establishment in SCTp.
b. Explain Data Chunk of SCTp with'its packet format.
c., , Draw and explain DHCP client state transition diagram.
d. Explain Recursive and Iterative Resolution in DN5.

5. Attempt anv two of the following:
a. Exptain NVT character set for option negotiation.
b. Explain Components of SSH.

,, :. Explain two FTP connections, control and data with diagram.
d. Explain DATA and ACK message of TFTp.

6, Attem pt atn,tio of the following:
a. What is the.role of Message Access Agent in email communication? Explain pOp

and IMAP.
b. Explain Web Based E-Mail.
c.: Draw and explain RTP packet format.
d, . Horl do yotr download a compressed audio/video using a web server and using a

medla server'1
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Explain
Write
Draw,anf, : gxplain TCp. I
Explain Timers in TCF.
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7.

a.

b.
c.

d.
e.

f.

Attempt anv three of the following:
Write points of comparison between Ipv4 and Ipv6.
Explain types of links available in OSpF.
Explain Congestion policy of TCp.
Explain Generic Domain, Country Domain, and Inverse Domain.
Explain Persistence and non-persistence connection of HTTp.
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N. B.: (1) All questions are compulsory.
CZI frrfuti suitable assumptions wherever necessary and state the assurnDtions rRade.
(3) Answers to the $ame question must be writtelq,gC$rer. I '

(4) Numbers to the rieht indicate marks.
(5)Drawnea.tlabeleddiaeramswherevernece$$4rv..i.......

. ' :'

Attempt snv two of the following:
Explain Boehm's principle for examining how to staff for so ware project.

10l.
a.

b.

d.

2.

a.

b.
c.

d.

3.

a.

b.

What are the five basic parameters that are involved in estimating the cost of a software
project?
Explain the five symptoms of a project that is headed for trouble.

Attempt any two of the following:
List out the life-cycle phases of modern software development process. State the
objectives of each phase.

Briefly explain the different artifacts in the management set.
Explain the technical perspective of software architecture.

Explain the three levels of processes'and its attributes.

Map the process exponent',,pararnetgrs of the COCOMO II model to the principles of a

with conven(onal

metrices. List'out the basic characteristics of a good metric.
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4. Attempt anv two of the following: 10
a. With the he'lp of diagram explain the default roles and responsibilities in a software

line-of-business organization.
b. Briefly explain the four important disciplines that are critical to the management

context and the success of a modern iterative development process.
c. What is configuration baseline? What are the different types of software change?
d. Explain the activities of software management team over the project life cycle.

a.

A$edp.t g4 of :tue'fdllowing: 10
E4plain'the qiralry,,indicators that provide an indication of the quality of software
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c. Summarize process discrimination that result from difference in stakeholder cohesion.
d. With the help of diagram explain the two primary dimensions of progels variabiliry.

a. With the help of diagram explain the difference befween the progress profile of a
modern project and conventional project.

b. Explain how a software cost model should be structured to best support the estimation
of a modern sdffwareprocess.

c. Briefly explain the culture shifts in order to avoid friction in transitioning to modern
software process.

d. How does balancing the top 10 software management
software economics equation?

principles achieve balance in

7. Attempt anv three of the following:
a. State Boehm's top 10 principles about conventional software management

performance.
b. Write short note on requirement and design set.

c. Explain top-down and bottom-up approach of cost and schedule estimating process.
d. Explain the automation aids and tool components that support the process-workflows.

t5

e. Define the following terms
i)Earned value ii)Actual Cost iii) Cost variance iv)Expend.ifure plan v)Schedule
variance

f. List the characteristics of modernriterative development framework. Explain the steps
to follow to transition to a mature iterative development process.

2
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(l) All questions are qompulsory.

!]) uakesuitaute assumptl wherever necessary and state the assumptions made.(3) Ansu,ers to the same question must be written toeefiil
(4) Numbers to the.righJ indicate marks.
(5) Drau neat labeled diagrams uherei.cr necessar\,.
(6) Use of Non-programmable calculators i, utt-*.a.

o

1. Attempt ony two of the follorving:
a. Explain tlie basic principles of design rights.
b. What is a trademark? What are its functions?

: \Vhat is a copyright? What are its characteristics?
d. List out the basic principles of tradenrark.

2. Attempt ony tnto of the following:
a. Explatn hor.l, to enforce clata protection.
b. Explain the concept of Semi Conductors./

design act.
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c. Wrire a shol.l norc on \VlpO Treaty.
d. Explain the proceciure ror'egistrat,on ordo,raiu narnes.

3. Attempt anv tfi,o of the follorving:
a. what are the rigrrts.and cruties of i patcrtee arL. enforced? Explain.b' lxplain copy right i, connection *,irrr estabrishing gooJwirt.c' Discuss transfer-of patent rights in the for-,.r oiorJifn-.nt.d' \\'hat are tlre clelenses available in crse of inlringeirent of patenrs? Explein.

4. Attempt unv twoof the lollorvins:

1 What are lhc advanrages of Ip licising? Explain.b' Explain in brief tlre civil remeclies in eilorcing inrellecrurl properly rights.
: Explain pracrical aspecrs of licensing
d Explain the general obligations for Jntbrcenient of Intellectual properly Rights.

5. .{tternpt anv two of the follorving:
a' Explrin Uni[o,n Do,rain-Nanle Di5p.re ResolLrtiorr policy in rlerail.b. : Explain cyber jur.isprudence l, ,f.t.,f
:' ' Explain the fu,ctions performed by the certifying authorities.d' ?..ll"j' brrefly the isiues of Enforcement of rights relevant to patent protection indigital media.

State & explain Semiconductor IC Iayout

6;
g-

b.

d.

Attempt utiy fil)o of flre follorving:
Explain.the powers of Cyber Appellatc Tribr_ural.
What does chapter 5 of iT Aci,'2000, "secure Electronic records and secure digitai
signatures" specify? Explain briefly.
Explain the roles and responsibilities corrputer Emergency Response feam.
what does ctiapter l3 of IT Act, 2000, "Miscellaneo*,,tutt about,l

I
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7. Attempt tnv three of the follou ing: 15a. List out the basic principles of design rights.
b. Write short notes on TRIPS.
c. What are the rights granted for registration of design? Explain.
d. Categorize and explain the licensing format.
e. Explain the term "Privacy". What are the privacy issues for data and software?
f. what kinds of documents are not covered under IT Act, 2000? Explain.

2
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(2) Make suitab-le assumptions lvherever necessar), and state the assumptions made.(3) Answers to the rqm. qrurtion must be ,r.itten'togetffi
(4) Numbers to the rieht indicare marks. --' , . . .i . ,

I Differentiare between oLTp Datiase ancl Data \\,arehouse Database.D. wntc a sllorl note on Dimensionrl \lodel.c' Explail tlre dilferenr types of der elopine strategies ro be considered belore developi.g

d'DefineDataWarehoLlSe.Explainitscharacteristics'

2. Attempt atry twoof the follorving:

3 what is a Design center'? Exprain trre three nrain windoris of it.b. Explain u,ith the herp of diagiam owB comporenrs ura u.i.,ii.rt,...c' Lisr and explai..the_'.pr roionfigure rne neposiiot;;i it;;k;;;;.d. what is a Modurc? wriie the sreps"ro creare oracre f)atabasc Modurc.

3. Attcmpt ont, treo of the follot ing:a. Expiain the differenttabs ofthe c-ube paitor in rhe Data object Eclitor.b. Write a notelon OWB design 
"Ul;.oc Explai, the four char:acte,istics irrat rrave to be defined for e'er1,dimensio,.d. Writc rhe sreps ro cr.eate u ri,n. Ji,r;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,'";',, i;;:;""

4. Attcnrpr 
*of the follorving: 

I0
I Y.Tl,*trelnq? Explain ttre tactirs on,which sraging dependsb. Uetrl; Constraint Explain types of, Constr.aints.

:' Itpl.uln apy five Source and:Targer operators.
d. " Whai is ETL? Explain the manui-iETL process.

5. Attempt (tnt, tu:.o ojlh. follou ing: I0
? lwhat is Vaiiciatio,? Explain the piocess of validatio, in Design center.b. Explain anythree transionnationoperators.

: Explain rhe {.h.ee main defaurt opeiaring modes of a mappirrg.d; Eiplain the,,features and benefits of oracle warehouse Builder.

6. , Atternpt anv hio of the foilorving:
a. Explain the tenn Data Sparsity u,id Data Exprosion u,ith exainple.b, What.is a Snapshot? Fxpluin it, tip..
c. 

.!1nlain the following features ollnregrated ROLAP.

. I Parallelization. ii) Data par-titioning
d. Explain tire role of Recycle Bin in OWB.

10
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7 . Attempt snv three of the following:
a. Explain tir" trr... r"vels of Data Redundancy to be considered while creating a

15
Data

Warehouse.

b. what is a Listener? write down the steps to configure a Listener.

c. Explain the following.
i; Surrogate identifier and Business identifier'

ii.1 Birds eye view window.
d. Explain any three Data Flow Operators of OWB'

e. Explain the object Details window of control center Manager.

f. Explail tire different Matching and S1'nchronizing Strategies to be used while

Synchronizing objccts.
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